South Kitsap School District - 2019 Summer School
Credit recovery and grade improvement only.
Student must have previously taken the course. Recommended 2 course max due to rigor and time.
Non-Credit Courses and Bridge Courses available to K-12
through Spokane Virtual Learning
June 19 - July 31
Registration deadline June 17th

Credit Recovery Courses (.5 credits)_________________________ $185

MATH - Onsite and Online
Algebra 1 A or B
Geometry A or B
Algebra 2 A or B
Pre-Calculus A or B
Math courses are combined online/onsite classes. Onsite at SKHS Tuesdays and Thursdays 8:30-11:30 am beginning June 25.

ENGLISH
English 9 A or B
English 10 A or B
English 11 A or B
English 12 A or B

SCIENCE - Lab
Science 9A Physics
Science 9B Chemistry
Biology A or B
Anatomy and Physiology A or B
Chemistry A or B

FINE ARTS
Digital Photography A or B
Drawing, Sculpting, Painting
Web Design
Music Theory A or B

SOCIAL STUDIES
World History A or B
US History A or B
Civics/Comparative Gov.
CWP
Economics - Elective

Non-Credit Courses _____________________________ $120
Math Bridge Classes*  
Algebra 1 Bridge  
Geometry Bridge  
Algebra 2 Bridge  
Pre-Calculus Bridge  
Calculus A Bridge
Language Bridge Classes*  
French (Years 1-4)  
Spanish (Years 1-4)

Elementary Strategies Classes
Literacy Strategies (Grades K-8)
Math Strategies (Grades K-8)

*Bridge classes are non-credit. Students sign up for the class that they will be taking in the fall.

Non Credit Classes  
SAT/PSAT Prep (Grades 9-12)
College, Career & Life Readiness
WA State History **

**Satisfies WA State History graduation requirement, but does not earn high school credit. Note: - Two options are available for WA State History - please call 360-874-7058 before signing up for this online course!

Questions: 360.874.7058

Refunds: A refund is available for cancellations prior to 6/24/19. LAP students must start the course or contact the summer school contact at 360.874.7058 by 6/24/19 or they will be dropped from the class.

To register visit www.skschools.org or in person at the SKSD Administration Bldg.  
2689 Hoover Ave SE, Port Orchard, WA 7:30 am - 4:30 pm